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LITTLE TALK ON SCIENCE.
Good Lightning Conductors May Be

Obtained Without SpendingI -s*. Much Money.F" .

1. Good connection of a lightningrod to ground Is a prime necessity In
lightning rod construction.
¡ 2. The experimental and theoreti¬
cal study of the transmission of rapidel«pctrical «oscillations, aud of abrupt
electrical pulses along wires or rods
has ]ed to the re-Ägnition of the fol¬
lowing facts: (a) Straightness and
directness of path to earth is the most
important condition in so far as the
arrangement or the rod is concerned,
(b) A given "weight of metal is a
more effective carrier of rapid electri¬
cal oscillations and of abrupt elect ri-

RODS OFF TIIK HOU8B.
cal "fulses when it is in the form of
ribbon, thin-walled tube, or calile than
"whfn it Is in the form of a solid rod

3. If the path along the rod to
.ground Is roundabout, ttten the more
direct through the protected <?> stru«·
tur* is apt to be chosen by the eléc¬
trica, discharge notwithstanding the
peer electrical conductivity of this «li
rect path, and in spite of any or

dinary degree of insulation of the ro«l.
4. The arrangement shown in th·»

accompanying sketch affords very di
rect communication tu «art h from the
regions pp pp. whleh regio·· «there
fore are to pe consider«·«! a> well pro
tected.
On the other hand the ground com

munii at ¡on from the regte* «I«! i»; un

eeearily ronndabooi and tala rectos
dd is therefore unnecesaarllj exposed
,to danger. Qiveo ? good granad (,on
Motion, then dtroetnooa of path to
ground from the region Which II to l>e
protected is sn Important thai «the mat¬
ter of Ineutatlas· ih<> rod from the

Iding either by :» ¡ » ipoeoa or hy
g'aís is of n«> Impertance whatever in

.¡parison. If the pith is direct
there fs no need of laoaltttoo ami If
the path Is ronn«daboal effective Ineo
latlon is not practloally feasible. \v.
S. Franklin, in Ruta! New York*r.

Soil for Growing Apples.
? gi'Oii fori Ile ioli | « ·

.with plenty ot tiiiiìii:-. p« ta.· I. .ine
l.iii« m» us t«; givo foir ?? |ood tropa
of grain or graae, is ÜH ? t to I»
desired, while the neareai approach to
thOQI rciuinn <i tl «rould In* tt) >¦· at
choice.a soil thai dries, ont quickly, so
that it can be» plywed non ÖfterO rala,
one that won.s eaaily, io a- to got t h<
beet result.»-- Oith «the l*eal .;.l)or. a toll
that will µ???* a good crop of corn while
we are grow ing the tree· a BOil thai 0 ill
not bake too easily, is the one .thai is

always desirable. ?·\\ come« a ro.lv
or gravelly soil, which lanearl) alwnya
µ«·('('., the only drawback botai «that i'
tnhea more work to gol reinita Th« -«*

I« ..re found in ahoadOOCI in all our
p ? untala dtitricta. end oeartj alw&ya
the] are good fruit solla L A Lood-
ma«n. In Farmers' Review.

Provide for Good Drninage.
The past two arnioni have bee· wot

A large amount of snow fell the
pant winter. Thla iprlni I round

b* thoroughly -oa! d. What be
r weather will he is of course a

¿. ..*-.-. tint it is BOfe IO provice for
.gh drainage, as this w«orh will
in better eroga In either ¦ wwl

or ^ dry s« asen, if wet, the beef of
ani raiface drainage will be nec-

Placc should be mace early.
;r»a that thorough drainage is un-

aary baa been pretty effectually
ated. If the aOáOOO is very dry.
ind will stand the drouth better
iving been we'I drained. For best

aron. plan to drain j our
? m tborooghlr as poeaihlo..

re Judi! Pkrn r

Study in Wheat Culture.
?. D. iiaM. of Engjai i ? bo baa

experimented extensively in wheat cul¬
ta come to the córelo*loe that ?
deal dependí upon the time of

tting. When greet wheat beglna to
ho first thll ¦. ? »'s into it

li ;..bumen. and the last pací Ing i·- al
most pure starch. If. therefore, it is

ulhto to shorten the rip. Dint period
am", prevent the starch element fron»
entering th« graia, Ih« ttoal of

Ity be it:m li ström:»*· .\'r. Hall
is inclined to the opinion thai farmen
would do well to cut wheat wl ile it is
[tei ina green etate,,aa bj they

the grain rich : .· nitroi enoo*
ind rii her In glnten ?
at li faci

Plenty of Work Promised.
Ko man it; the United St'-fi « ·» to

OU1 worl . t:n.-
¦ able in·, k ¦: ai d wlllli

The b«arveei ? « - of Nebrai ?hbttourl Kaaaaa, Iowa Minneaota
] ;;i,i s. m :. ¡ >aj ota « :.

least 45.000 hands. The Western Asso-
rlation of Fro*· Employment bureau«
«Ives out tbls information. The seven*
states coversd hav*' a grain area of ?7.-
MY.ttJ acres·*, and a total grain produc¬
tion of 092.oS8.444 bushel·.

WHAT FARMERS N'EED MOST

Sensible, Practical Education, to Be
Continued Through Life by

Constant Study.
The farmer's greatest need is educa¬

tion. He should have as good rduca-
(.iun as our public schools can give as
a foundation for the speeial knowledge
uf the different branches of farming
which he pursues. The farmer Deeds
to read and study mure than he dues.
It is not tin« oinmou lo hear farmers so
discuss matters pertaining to their hus¬
bandry that .i'. is clearly evident that
they are uuin'OrmedalHiut things which
they should understand in order to get
the best returns tor tnouey aud labor
expended.

Iu the United States there is no ex¬
cuse for farmers to be without consid¬
erable Knowledge of farming in its dif¬
ferent bran« Ins Our tederai govern¬
ment dois :i mi it ?, mount of investiga¬tion, the result of with h is given gratis
to every one. The different states have
agrieultural college! and experiment
stations, where investigation's and ex¬
periments are constantly carried on,
and in different ways do those insti¬
tutions seek to interest the farmers in
their «rorf that they may learn the
truths whieh science has revealed. The
farmer must he able to see whieh crops
will, as a rule, be most beneficial for
him to raise. He must understand
what différer, t erops require in order to
yield the most, aud he should know
how to so work his land that it grad-
ually will eome to he in the best con¬
dition, and he nreds to understand how
to maintain It go. The farmer also
need- to 1 now how to f« ed and tare
for bit" anima!-: kl ow the. value of th«~
different feeds Iip n^es and their effort s
on the different anímele In the differ¬
ent stages of thc:r lives, so as to get
the best returns for what he expends
Knowing thetM tbltlgBi 11 will not be
difficult to nrcd'i'·· in abundance. There
need not he raen ? thine as an aban¬
don« «1 farm be« anse it is exhausted.
The renter Alno nerds to know how

b0 mar! et his orodoee. Havine ar-
luired the ? no»· te.'j-e inn wor' ed dili
.tently and ?*·.··'¦.¦.ed in abundance, the
farm, r sfil! «tanda hopeless; be cannot
mar! et his prodtte« at any time, when
the mar' et:- beeren to be ibe beni trerond· are often iramaaranle Oneoftht*
creates) noilv of ? ho farmer is pond
rand·. The !«-»-<= to the nrtMon «"rorr
herlnp had ra*«!« is liftctnmnntebtaOood rondi benedi «···« rv niñea of peo»pie, directly or lndlr»»èti*r. We are
weiittiv enouprb ?a ?>·?!'«? njood rrMdn:
the farmer a'one should not build
them.
With better IrttOWH <':·.» of farming

ar «1 pood roai's wo «ronfd have a far
better cotinfrv thau we hue Our pe-
«.iiniarv « ir,"msi a v.-< s «ronld 1)'» preatlyIn»'*·· »wed. T'ier. wonId ?*» rrreeter so-
..;..·,:· ¦·. .,,.,? .,,,,-,. ,.,..., ßtmetti eUKttta
Ind f stion In th*
ell;e- a»·.' '·: ·¦·. ···'·· fleet« tlili e relé
very ?»·.«?»···"« bele to ci«1··» tbe ña¬
fio·» m*m\* ·'.'· ··¦»'·"', ?' .?»·

On'i ,r»··, ,i ..,·,.. ho tnis'oii
let «.<; ?,»'.:.·,, ? .,,, . ', ,·..G ni1(» ?«.· orli

faithfn'i« Wllb -'».».t read«:. nrodOJC«
tiv.» roll «ed ib'«·' ···· ?--·??·?'·? s w*
'."il fAfOrV er ¦ '·" .··"¦·¦ n',:«»i or
earth v r J<orp*ennen, ?? ? v Trt-
bune-Farnior

EXCELLENT CLOD CRUSHER.
The One Here Described Is Much More

? «tire Tenn one Type Now
In (fanerai t

in mauv -,··.·¦ pa r! .» propering of
cri.und for piai prob
lem. if g clod era her s a ed rie noi
nero it eitb ¦ fl t arfece.
The one in fin «ritb sev-

. .1.1)1· Citi Siili:

eral criishiiis; tdnjem, Il nuii-li nun«.· »f.
f«»«t¡ve. It is mad.· of two inch hard
lumber eight Inenei «ride, end eboni
even reel long T. <» board ere hei ?
in plo-e h · bf r. n on-
half Incb : ·;··? en d tel le,
ben; Into notch· ·

.¦

six Incbei ii I M "

a «nie hr
hind, «rhlcb I« to be Ighl Inches Ioni
Any blacksmith ene do this work. Th«

1:. ... I to tbe trot
¦'-¡''.. AI

... than ? be n
» «rill ? o ine' ·· Tu o

: ria In ti I
are bo boerd (
"nur feet r"· i!'¡, fl f I h« ?*3?*F0
hitching e Comfort may
i»e edded btf at techrep a seat from
"ome old m a Prnnklln
Bhnll, in Orange Jndd l'armer.

How to Handle Barb Wire.
Wire fence is the fence of tbe preeent

('.::>. end ii. elj to be toe some renra tn
come. A fermer ften wishes to nove
a atrtni of iiarh e ire feme to rome other
piece. To do an la a job that trie.- the
pntlencennd ruta thehar.ds. Let me tell
you how to bend1« it and ha.e no men·
trouble. Take the rnool on which the
pire was originally rolled, run a good.
¦trong, smooth stick through it ami
tiri ve a «redge In tirili ly at one end to keep
the spool from turning un stiel»; now fix
a crank firm ly to one end of your st ick
and fasten one · ¡ à tit wire to the spo«.i.
Two men tu!.e bold of the stick, the
righi bend men holding the gfjcb with
his left bnnd, end twining th.«.· crank with
fcjp r Walk right along and
«ran nill beenprleed how easily andrnp-idly you c;-.r. teke np wire. ? little differ¬
ent form of apoel end e crani, on eneb
end will t-i! a np noven wire the -¡trae
M tern. Faun Journal.

Many otbernina good poultry folk?
fail to recognize the value of plenty of
pure wate,- for fowls.

_
,

Did His Worst.
"?»?- il.i \.i;:-»"i- ed

ej sighed,
lid µ ?.·· « a« t-;-d!"

.Wa.-l.:: gtO« ? .??.

WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO OUR

JOB ARTMENT
It is thoroughly equipped

to do all kinds of printing ou
short notice. We make a

specialty of Society printingand work for Insurance Com¬
panies, such as Financial

Cards, Policies, both straightlife and benevolent, Physi¬cian's Certificates, Sick Cards,
Application blanks, Agents
Report Sheets, Rate Cards,
etc.

We print Wedding Invita¬
tions, and High Class Sta¬
tionery for Balls, Parties, Pic¬
nics and all entertainments of
a social nature.
We print Church Envel¬

opes, Note and Letter Paper,Bill-heads, Monthly State¬
ments, Business Cards, Fi¬
nancial and Order Books,Circulars, Check-books, Pam¬
phlets.

EXCURSION WORK OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
We print Handbills, Quarter-Sheets, Half and Whole

Sheet posters, Tags, Tickets, Placards, Society Cards, Min¬
utes, Visiting Cards, Mourning Stationery.

OUR AIM
is to please our patrons aud to
give them the best service at
the lowest "

prices, consistent
with satisfactory work._

We furnish "cuts" when desired and we will arrange to
complete special work iu our line. When in need of any work
in our line, call aud see us and estimates will be furnished.

WE HAVE AN ELEGANT LINE OF SAMPLES
WHICH WE WILL SHOW ANY ONE DESIRING TO SEE THEM.

©ur Stock 1Room Bmbvaces a Jfull Xine^-
OF THE LATEST STYLE BOND, FINE WRITING.FLAT AND LINEN PAPER, ENVELOPES, ETC.

WrE HAVE ONE OF THE LARGEST ASSORTMENTSWE CAN PRINT A BILL AS SMALL AS A DODGER.

A Three-Sheet Poster
AS LARGE AS A FRONT DOOR.

OF WOOD-TYPE
Of Any Job Printing Establishment in the city.

Our Present Corp of Employees are Competent and Quick-working. Our Office
is within Easy Reach of the Public, Being within Fifty Yards of Broad St.

Our street-entrance is retired and lias no objectionable features, the most
fastidious lady being able to enter without embarrassment or annoyance^ FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, APPLY TO

1 ^

Long Distance Telephone, 2213.

John Mitchell, Jr.,
311 N. 4th St., Richmond, Va.

Not Break« tie. ·
Clarecer Willvlioy 1 have come toi

consult yon iu n*»ard to broaUing my
an-ele'a win.

Uiii «Cnnkay (lawyer) Haw nneft
<ji«l hi l**av<·'.'
Cianuri» Will\ boy Fir· thousand

dollar-
Bill Cankay -Brant ¦ Bvo-thouaaad

dollar will? \\ \. --ay. vouai; teller]
fivi» thousiin.i iattura wouldn't l«**t
long enough to ma;,«· a Ml in it..
J Ulli4,o.

Dtaanxnajnnaant.
..Mrs. Blln*«*.*M M>a ate BCV«r t*«-,&-

iil.s '

.Nu." amin ·¦ Ml ¦ Cajea· "8b· I
bnaa'i aatcrpi tnougl g< any new·
oi i.« r on a. 8 m U n.e."
.Bfaahlagton star.

Rathi*r Hard on Him.
]{> Do you .?·..«».«.'. .Mi.-.- BwMtlip^

that w.· ii.« ? «.« pc mi» <! [roa
She 1 thin! pi 11 il ) dm did.

but a trani nanibai doa'i teem to \¡u.\e
movi d at ali. \ | .- | i-r

The Modern Answer.
She- it l ahould 11·, would you soon

for.u«»t nie?
Il«· \Vh:ii a foollab QtMetlonl Havt»

I noi Ink·· lb· lull coara· of ihe
'Memory mai h( bj -· <>.:·· apom-denc·
lenoni ?" .?·

Proud of Baby.
Mother Sn.\] a ? real rary proud,

pnj ».

Father Saale Why. mj «¡· ir?
"Uh. b il>> ni·; I«ii acrOM th·· BOOT

for the firs; ;???· to day!".YonUers
Stui' aman.

? Maturai Underutandinn;.,
*"?· *.'·:¦ ?· le polittee."
.·?·>?··
.44i ea; bui !.· '*» oui now.**
"liuii'iii? I», t he Of was he

pardon.?.?* Catholic Standard and
Times.

The Came Thing.
Daahnwnj You doni me·4·! to say

that Clinker railed vim an ass?
Cleverto· well, it amounted to the

same «thins. liT nM yon and 1 were
tarred with th· HUB· atiek -Brooklyn
Bacie.

Two Methods.
First Office Boy4» So far thrown up

yer job. did yer? Before <>r after?
Second Office Boy Before or after

what ?
First Office Boy (Setting tired..

Puck.

Tiny Farms.
In the province of Simara, Ruante,

§06,000 ?<·: tin Ir su!
(rom let han tinoc aerea o.r lami por
rapita.

B;g Forest Reserve.
The government baa already taken

one-1'<«unii of all (he land In Oregon
and turned it Into a foresi reservattoa

Fjrnk.
An Inordlnat« -; for title.- may

he com ctly char rank fool¬
ishness..? 0 .rat.

tii Bo.
Any man ail] ha id opinion

of you If yon wl ¦ gre· with
him..Chicago DaHy Newa

C-at Oat ThU Ad. »nd MiUl to U· with Orda*

$1000
Given
To You

Lawn mio Pin nie Partie». ?«*·'
vale. Weddings etc.. fnrnish.»·*4! w.

th*» t^Ht high unirte In· Orw-aui ?

the Shorti'Ht Notice.

Satistcatto.fi Guaranteed
?-.Hluii8

BEFORE
MAKING ">

if you ran produo·
a more harmless or
1 «tier Hair Toulo

the east Indian'hair tonic,
Cure« Dnndruff. stops falling hair, turn·gru· hair blaon, grows hair on bald
»poi·* U any roota renante, canjee hair to
grow huig, suit, thi.»k, «tratght and silk¬
en. Minali box BBo. lar·** box 50o. ä for $1.Mailed to your addr»»ss.

Ot R 5IAt;iC SKIN' BLRACn
Remitirles tin· skin at once, the wonder
? ' all OOmptexioa creams for bleachingth«» ¡»kin, ami for cure of pimples, tan,freo kins, etc. Largo bottle 60o aud OL·

SI'KCIAL. OFFER FOR 30 DATS.
1 bottle Kreuch Rose Shampoo 0 .BO
1 extra large box I! air tonto 1.001 li«·!ti«· Magio rnoe Bleach 1.00¡? unk».·. Boa· Cream Soap .60

08.00All f«>r $1.00. Send money with order.

Bltt'NO MM). CO.,
?3? Washington Street, Boston, M,m

PS. P. C. EAsLBi
615 ?. Second St.

in; G????, rtiM?:?t??\a?:??·
-· ? ???\ m\?-

I
Ü
R
G
E
?
S

.Your purchase you woald do "»el
to call a* the most reliable turn'tur«
house in the city ana see the Ac-
line of

Refrigerators,
netting», Oil-Ciothc

A.nd in fact everything that i 3 neec
nd in house furnishing*.

äUaS ASO CASP3TS.
Of every description ; also the la»

»st designs in ROCJKER3 and speo
iaJ 0^\IRS. Our goods are tht
beai for the price and the prie· i
very low-

C. G Jorgea's Son
° 431 EAST BROÍ3 8T. *

gíeT"between 4th and5th Street
MMMMM.I.«HMIIHMH

SuUcribe to TiiK PlaKSX.

.·'''

M US MARTH. the world renowned Badhighly celebrated Business «nd Tilt Mediumreveals everything. >.<> imposition. Can beeonaalted up.in ali affair· ot life, Immémm, lovenuit marriage H -pt-<*iaMy. Ev.-ry mystery r*.valed, ni.*»» of nbswi t, île.·.-»s«! ñn<l living* r.ends. Ramona all troiilil«· nml estrangeOttanta, challenges any Miglili ins who can ex.ed h<wr la startling révélation»» of th« past,orescnt, future events of one's lift·. Renumber
Hti«· will not for any prie«· Hatter you ynu mayrot assured you will gain facts with«">ut nun-
aenae: she eaa te oonaultod opon all «flairs ofLife, I.ovi Court-hip, Marriage Kriei ils, Kto.,with futi description of your futur· « ..ñipani«m. She is v.-ry accurate in < i<-siti r mg miss¬
ing filanda, enemies etc., business, law suite
journeys, «·..?it.--till wills, divori·«· and s|«*ouln-iion is valuable anil reliable. She r«-ads yourdeatiny.good «>r luid she witholils nothing.MKS. MAKTH t.Us your entire life ¡mst and
present and future in a DEAD TKANCB¡, haa
the power of any two M«*diums y«>u mr Ml,In tests sh«· tells your motlier's full nani«· be¬
fore marriatr.·. the name» of all your family,tlieir ap> and dwwMpI u>n. tin* nnmeand busi
ness of your pr.-eiit husband, the name jrf voar
next if you a* e t luive on,·, th·· name of the
young man a I.o MW calls on yon. the name of
your future husl.iutil, and the d»ty, month anil
year of your marriage how ninny children youhav«· or will have; whether your present-Weetllealt Wll' le tille Ih Villi HIH file Wit
many· you; if you have ?? sweetheart she will
tell you when you Wll! have MM and his name,

¡iii'i «bit«· of acquaintance All yourtatara arili is ?.?????? aa h..n«-«t, clear an«.
plan. n.aimer and tn a dead trim«·«· Mothers
should know the RQeneMN of their kuatenda ami
c 1 r» o yotutg hum·.- shouiti know «*v«-ry t ?????
about their IWi < then t- or iiiteiiil.il husl>and

1 », noi keep loiupuiiy, marry or ?«, into bus
|BMM asini voli know all. ilo not let silly ratta«
..ova s.·! apte· araran! foni miiiwiltlMa
Madame is the only «.nein the world who ran

tell you th«* full name of your future husband
ariti) "¡.'?· and «Idle of marin g·, and tells w heth
er the one you love is true« r false.

Th«*r.· are sonn- i.«>rs«>iis w ho l.«*lieve that
ther.· ia mo truth to oa gate ? from consulting
a Medmni, but sui'h beliefs *-e contrary to the
truth. It is only from the »ek of discrimina
tion that sueh a conclusion i»n l>e reached. It
'.s not every one M ho placai ,1s himself or her¬
self as a nu ilium tiiat can stand the test ofwhat
he or she claims.
And a p«*rs«.n «>f an inquiring mind may ask

.he rOMMOM why. It is simply that these adver¬
tisers do not tak«· the trouble to study human
nature. They «lo not spend their thoughts for
a moment with aoiuiring the art of phraseology
anil kindred branches that will have a tendencyto make th«· pathway t«> the road of the bue!
ness clear ttnd lievold of all obstacles.

It is and undeniable fact that persons will
9QMM f<r advice in full know ledi?« of what they
want to know, and yet as soon as they confront
a medium they try their utmost «'mleavor to
daapal frOM their minds what they know so as
to hear if it will be rehears«·.! by the Mediani,
To (¿et th.· s. «-ret out of a {M-rson by unfair

¦ind tUuhpnowt mum ñ the art used by many
unprincipled M«-«iiunis, hut to take hold of the
tend ami gain control of the mind thereby ia a
matter of impossibility to most of them.
And Mt this-an Ih* done and by consulting

Mrs. Marth the-eeiningly mystery teOOMMM a
raa 11ration.
This subje«-t tea reeaifad no little attention

by eminent mea and even collona MoCaaaota.
'So it nmvi- ,·..?.·??:-'.?.·1.? that alW»onvii there

are infring«'rs in our midst with «>ily toiiwoea,
perhaps the «at«·-« ol wisdom have no·, been
.l< s.·«! t«· tin* enttte profession.
It takes a tirtHt «leal of studv to become an

acconipli.sh.il medium and bv a eoBtinnoaa and
antiring effort, the key t«i tf.e \WtmW0i apparent¬
ly unfathomable mysteries has ne«-n s«*cnred bySlKS. MARTH for the benefit ot Humanity.
-ADV1ÜE BY LETTER, $1.00.-
Hours From 10 ?. ?. t? 9 P. M

MRS. ?. ?. MARTH,
24* W. 3ist St. (Near 8th Avenue.)

NEW YORK CITY.
Enclose Stamp for reply
£aTfPlease meation tbe Puaxbt.

W. S. SELDEN,
FIJNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER.
Warerooms:

*50ÔE. Broad Street,
OLD THOSE, 1484

RESIDENCE,
1308 E.Leigh St.

Richmond, Virginia.

~S. J. GILPIN,
306 E. BROAD STREET,
C Richmond, Va.

DEALER 1: G gt
Ftne Boots, Shoes,

and Ladies Gaiters,-Vil Kinds of Fine Footwear.

H. F. JONATHAN
Fish ÖyattrsÄ Produce

¦ *<*>, ^rtf**-^** ***·¦

120 ? 17th St.. RlCliriOND, VA.

ALL· ORDERS WILL· RECEIVE
????G ATTENTION.

Long instance Phone, 752.

New Phone, 473.

KOHT. S FORRESTER
-=FLQRIST^-
2*5 E. Leigh Street,

RICHMOND, - - VIRGINIA
Plant Deoorationa, Ohoioe Roeebad6

Ont Flowers, Funeral Designe, Hone*
Deoorationa for Weddinir, Partías, «fco.
? specialty. Give me a call.

a inch. 8m.

When You Are Sid
far« and Freeh Mediemea only tv

core yoa then parchase yeneDrugewnd Medicine from:
Leonard'·

Reliable
Prescription-!

Drue £>tor
724, NorthSecond Street·

'Phone, 1589. Residence No. 911 3*td

ROBT. wTílLIMS,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR &

EMBALMER.
NO. 3019 P. 5TREET, BETWEEN

30TH AND 3 I ST STREETS.

RICHMOND, - - - VA.
Special attention Riven to all bnsinesa

entrusted to nie. Ouriiac*e8 for funer-
. ale, receptions and marriages at all
\ hours. Satisfaction Kuarantttii to all.
til»'-20-'Ü4

A. Hayes
OFl'ICK AND WARK-KiXMS,

727 Nortíi »Second Street
? RKSIDENCK, 725 ?. 211(1 St.
First-cl.ibs Hacks and Caskits of «11 de·

scriptions. I have a spare room for bod¬
ies when the family bai e nut'?· suitable
place. ?11 country orders nngivfjspecial atteutiou. Your special attent.o:.
s called to the new style Oak Caaketc
Call end see me and von shall lie wattei
on kindly. · « -· ·*·*¦*

'Phone, 2778.

The Castalo Howt,
702 E. BROAD ST.

Her«??? remodeled my bat, -»nd öna>
ig an up-to-date place, I am prop··*«?

io serve en« menda and «the pa¿-·**>(.?MM aarae ola stand.
«liqotce Wines. Llqücre oft«»

Ciaars.
ÍA8T CLASS RESTAllîAîtÎ

Meals At All Hours,
¿et« »?hone, 1261 Wni OaiUio. Tnm

S. W. ROBINSON, *

NO. 23 NORTH 18TH ST.

DKAI.KR IU

FINE WINES, LIQUORS,
CIGARS, &c.

Je?- All 5tock Sold as (iuaranteed.-**&
* PROMPT ATTENTION.

Your patronage is respectiully solicited.

JOHN M. HIGGINS,
dkai.kr i>*

CHOICE GROCERIES,
WINES LIQUORS,
AND CIGARS.

PURE GOODS, FU1X VALUE FOR
?? ? MONEY.

?6*0 East Franklin Street,
, [Near Old Market] · 1

]Rjcu*»áOi*i>, · ViÄGiOTA


